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George Aulbarh, jrro at (ioljarn CC, 
Houston, Tex., has been using the tellers 
that appear below for several years with 
great success. This winter he included 
them in the series presented tn assistants in 
the P(;-I Training Si hoot at Dunedin, Fla. 

Lesions 
Why >lri e, when a lesson will help you. 

Why miss putts, when I cari show you how 
to make them. Why guess, when tliorc is an 
easy way to learn. 

The how and when" to use each < tnli. 
stroke saving tips and tournament strategy 
can all he learned through lessons. 

Why handicap yourself, when I can show 
you "how" in just one lesson. Phone 
(insert your number). 

Yours lor better golf. 

Bags 
I have always thought the old faithful 

bull, rate horses and goll hags were alike, 
should be retired after years of service. 

Your goll hag was a good bag. hut it will 
soon sec its last game. \ new bag always 
inspires a fellow to play better. We have 
just received a shipment of the finest styles, 
colors and values in years. AH at new low 
prices. 

You don't have to be a good goller to 
buy a good bag at a low price. Now on 
display in the Pro Shop. 

Most sincerely. 

Club cleaning 
I always like that crisp feeling of a (lean 

shirt, because it makes me work better. 
And I am sure vou do, too. 

In golf, clean irons and [Mjlished woods 
will give you that same crisp feeling and 
make you play better. I lie feel of a sweet 
smack off the tee only comes from clean 
dubs. And tournament players always 
demand dean irons and woods. 

Why not put your clubs on our monthly 
cleaning service, at only > per month, 
I hey will be cleaned, minor repaired when 
necessary, and stored in our dust-proof 
rac ks after each game. This service will in-
crease the valuation ol your dubs. Phone 
(insert your number). 

Yours for cleaner clubs. 

Clubs 
Everybody likes to play with new goll 

clubs. 
We can now select dubs that will defi-

nitely help eliminate some of your bad 
shots, for a very limited time only, I have 
found a market for used dubs. 1 fu refore 
may I take the liberty to offer you S 
for your woods and 5 for your irons 
as credit on new clubs. 

This offer is good for two weeks only. 
You may try out, without obligation, .mv 
set in the Pro .Shop. 

Yours for new dubs. 

Balls 
(Get permission to use members' namei] 

I like to carve turkey, but darned if I like-
to carve golf balls. 

I have tough news for you, ,t tough ball 
tougher than the toughest, 1 his new 

ball has a cover like an ele-
phant's hide. When dubs like Bert Jones, 
Fred Hrown and Dick lilack say they can't 
c ut it. it must be tough. 

Vou can top and drop it, and still get 
more rounds per ball. Next time try the 

ball. 
Yours for tougher balls, 

Clubs 
Remember when you wore your first 

long pants suit, remember how proud vote 
were? Well, that is exactly how you will 
feel when you walk oil the tee with a set 
of new pro less i una 1 
woods and Irons. 

Like the crack of a gun, the ball is off 
fctr more yards and better direction. And 
what "feel" they have, 1 hey ate the latest 
itt custom made club perfection. We have 
a set in stock that fits vour side: t h them 
the next lime you play, see the difference. 

Yours for better clubs. 


